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ABSTRACT Insects respond to microbial infection by the
rapid and transient expression of several genes encoding
potent antimicrobial peptides. Herein we demonstrate that
this antimicrobial response of Drosophila is not aspecific but
can discriminate between various classes of microorganisms.
We first observe that the genes encoding antibacterial and
antifungal peptides are differentially expressed after injection
of distinct microorganisms. More strikingly, Drosophila that
are naturally infected by entomopathogenic fungi exhibit an
adapted response by producing only peptides with antifungal
activities. This response is mediated through the selective
activation of the Toll pathway.
Drosophila, as other insects, relies on both cellular and hu-
moral mechanisms to mount a potent antimicrobial host
defense. The hallmark of the humoral defense is the injury-
induced secretion of a battery of antimicrobial peptides by the
fat body, a functional equivalent of the mammalian liver (1, 2).
To date, seven distinct peptides (plus isoforms) have been
identified in immune-challenged Drosophila, either by bio-
chemical methods or by molecular cloning techniques (refs.
3–10; for review, see ref. 11). One of them, drosomycin,
exhibits antifungal properties, whereas three other peptides—
cecropin, drosocin, and defensin—are directed against bacte-
ria. Diptericin and attacins, which have been identified in
Drosophila through the corresponding cDNAs, are homolo-
gous to antibacterial molecules in other dipteran andyor
lepidopteran species. It is anticipated that in Drosophila they
exert similar activities. Finally, metchnikowin exhibits both
antifungal and antibacterial activities.
We are interested in the control of expression of the genes
encoding the antimicrobial peptides in Drosophila and have
recently shown by a genetic analysis that at least two regulatory
pathways are involved in this process (12, 13). In particular, we
have found that the dorsoventral regulatory gene cassette
(spaetzleyTollycactus referred to as Tl pathway) controls the
expression of the antifungal drosomycin gene in Drosophila
adults. This regulatory cascade shows striking similarities with
the cytokine-induced activation cascade of NF-kB during the
inflammatory response, indicating that this activation pathway
is an ancient cascade involved in host defense both in insect
and mammals (13). We have also found that the antibacterial
peptide genes are induced either by a distinct pathway involv-
ing the immune-deficiency (imd) gene or by combined activa-
tion of both imd and Toll pathways (13).
By taking advantage of the unique situation in Drosophila
where several genes encoding antimicrobial peptides with
distinct activity spectra have been cloned, we have now exam-
ined the possibility that the induction of the humoral defense
exhibits a certain degree of specificity. This question had not
been addressed in vivo in Drosophila so far and it had been
assumed that this response is aspecific, i.e., that a microbial
infection indifferently induces the transcription of all genes
encoding antibacterial and antifungal peptides. Herein we
show that the humoral antimicrobial response of Drosophila is
not aspecific but discriminates between various classes of
microorganisms and, through activation of distinct regulatory
pathways, mounts a response that is, at least for fungal
pathogens, adapted to the infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drosophila Stocks. OregonR (OrR) flies were used as a
standard wild-type strain. The transgenic strain Dipt2.2-lacZ:1
is a ry506 line carrying a diptericin reporter gene on the X
chromosome (14). The fusion gene contains 2.2 kb of dipteri-
cin upstream sequences fused to the bacterial lacZ coding
region and was inserted into the Carnegie 20 vector. The
developmental and the inducible expression of the Dipt2.2-
lacZ transgene is roughly the same as that of the resident
diptericin gene at the adult stage (14).
Tl10b is a dominant gain-of-function ventralizing allele of
Toll (Tl) (15). The Tl10b mutation also induces a constitutive
activation of the drosomycin gene (13). Tl1-RXA is a null allele
of Tl; Tlr632 is a strong loss-of-function allele of Tl when reared
at the restrictive temperature (15, 16). The inducibility of the
drosomycin gene is strongly reduced in Tlr632yTl1-RXA adults
after bacterial challenge, as compared with wild type (13).
Stocks and crosses were maintained on a standard cornmeal
medium.
Microorganisms. Bacteria were precultured in LB medium.
The following bacterial strains were used: Aerococcus viridans,
Enterobacter cloacae, Streptococcus faecalis, Pseudomonas
aeruginosas, Salmonella typhimurium, Staphylococcus aureus
(gifts from H. Monteil, University of Strasbourg); Bacillus
subtilis, Bacillus thuringiensis, and Bacillus megaterium (J.
Millet and A. Klier, Pasteur Institute of Paris); Serratia mar-
cescens (Db1140 and Db11 strains; H. G. Boman, University of
Stockholm); Erwinia carotovora (INRA Angers).
Fungi were grown on malt-agar medium. Spores and hyphae
were harvested as in ref.17. The following strains were used:
Fusarium oxysporum (MUCL 909), Neurospora crassa (CBS
327–54), and Botrytis cinerea (MUCL 30158) (gifts from W. F.
Broekaert, Catholic University of Leuven); Beauveria bassiana
(80.2 strain), Paecylomyces fumoroseus (Pfr 319 strain), and
Metharizium anasiplae (KVL 131 strain) (from A. Vey, INRA
St. Christol les Ale`s); Aspergillus fumigatus (C. Koenig, Uni-
versity of Strasbourg).
Infecting Experiments. Two ways of challenging insects were
used in this study: pricking with sharpened needles dipped into
concentrated cultures of microorganisms or injecting microbial
suspensions with a micropipette. For the latter treatment, 10The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge
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nl was injected into the thorax of Drosophila adults by using a
Nanoject apparatus (Drummond Scientific, Broomall, PA).
Both pricking and injecting methods induce an injury that by
itself triggers the induction of antimicrobial peptide genes,
albeit at a low level (see below). Because of the small size of
Drosophila, the use of a micropipette is more traumatic than
pricking with a sharpened needle and yielded less reproducible
results in our hands. We therefore used the pricking method
for immune challenges.
Natural Infection by Entomopathogenic Fungi. Anesthe-
tized flies were shaken for a few minutes in a Petri dish
containing a sporulating fungal culture. Flies covered by spores
were then removed to fresh Drosophila medium and incubated
at 29°C. Survival experiments were carried out under the same
conditions for each genotype tested. Groups of 20 adults, aged
2–4 days, were infected by fungi and transferred to a fresh vial
every 3 days.
b-Galactosidase Measurements. We used the method de-
scribed in ref. 18.
Northern Blot Analysis. Total RNA extraction and North-
ern blot experiments were performed as in ref. 13. The
following probes were used: attacin cDNA (8), cecropin A1
cDNA (3), defensin cDNA (6), diptericin cDNA (5), drosocin
cDNA (10), drosomycin cDNA (7), metchnikowin cDNA (9),
and rp49 cDNA, a PCR fragment of approximately 400 bp
generated between two oligonucleotides designed after the
rp49 coding sequence (19). The cecropin A1 probe cross-reacts
with cecropin A2 transcripts (3).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparative Induction of Antimicrobial Peptide Genes
After Challenge by Various Microorganisms. In a first set of
experiments, Drosophila adults carrying a diptericin-lacZ re-
porter gene were pricked with a sterile needle dipped into
culture pellets of various living microorganisms (distinct bac-
terial strains, fungal spores, or hyphae). b-Galactosidase ac-
tivity was measured 6 h after challenge at 25°C. Under these
FIG. 1. Induction of the diptericin gene in Drosophila adults infected by various microorganisms. (A) Drosophila adults (3–5 days old) carrying
the Dipt-lacZ reporter gene (14) were pricked with a sterile needle dipped into culture pellets of distinct bacterial strains (OD of the pellet 5 100),
fungal spores (1010 spores per ml), or hyphae from various fungi. b-Galactosidase activity was measured 6 h after challenge at 25°C. Each bar
represents the mean of several independent measurements with confidence interval (P , 5%). (B) Northern blot of total RNA extracted from one
and six bacteria- or fungi-challenged wild-type (OregonR) male adults. The blot was successively hybridized with diptericin (Dipt) and ribosomal
protein rp49 (Rp49) cDNA. Rp49 was used as an internal control for quantification of RNA. Conditions were as in A. C (control), unchallenged
flies; Inj, simple injury; En.c., Enterobacter cloacae (2); S.t., Salmonella typhimurium (2); S.m., Serratia marcescens (Db1140 strain); P.a.,
Pseudomonas aeruginosas (2); Er.c., Erwinia carotovora; Es. c., E. coli (2); A.v., Aerococcus viridans (1); M.l., M. luteus (1); S.f., Streptococcus
faecalis (1); S.a., Staphylococcus aureus (1); B.s., Bacillus subtilis (1); B.t., Bacillus thuringiensis (1) B.m., Bacillus megaterium (1); Fh, hyphal
bodies; Fs, fungal spores from a mixture of Fusarium oxysporum, Neurospora crassa, and Botrytis cinerea.
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conditions, the number of bacteria injected (around 103–104
bacteria) remained roughly constant (data not shown). As
illustrated in Fig. 1A, the level of induction of the diptericin
reporter gene in immune-challenged adults varied strikingly
with the microorganism tested. Gram-negative bacteria were
potent inducers. In contrast, Gram-positives did not induce
expression above the level of a simple injury, with the marked
exception of the flagellae-carrying Gram-positive bacilli. It is
noteworthy that within a given group of bacteria (Gram-
negatives, Gram-positives, and bacilli), the various species that
we tested induced a similar level of expression of the reporter
gene. Immune challenge with spores or hyphae from a mixture
of several fungal strains also resulted in a significant level of
expression of the reporter gene (Fig. 1 A). In this series, the
results were similar when the bacterial or fungal cultures were
heat-killed prior to infecting the flies (data not shown),
indicating that they do not reflect differential microbial
growths within the insects after pricking but rather the variable
capabilities of the microorganisms to induce diptericin gene
expression.
We have corroborated these data by Northern blot exper-
iments. For this, total RNA was extracted from control and 1-h
and 6-h immune-challenged adults and probed with diptericin
cDNA and rp49 cDNA as an internal control. The results are
shown in Fig. 1B and confirm the data obtained with the
diptericin reporter gene: all Gram-negative bacteria strongly
induced the expression of the diptericin gene; Gram-positive
bacteria did not induce the gene above the level of a simple
injury, with the exception of Bacillus megaterium that induced
a moderate level of expression, comparable to that of fungal
spores or hyphae.
We have extended these experiments to a time-course
analysis over a 72-h period. Challenges were restricted to a
simple injury and to pricking with either Gram-negative
(Escherichia coli) or Gram-positive (Micrococcus luteus) bac-
teria or with an entomopathogenic fungus (B. bassiana). Flies
were kept at 29°C to allow for possible growth of the micro-
organisms within the infected insects, and RNA was extracted
after given time intervals following challenge. Fig. 2 gives the
results obtained by probing the Northern blot with a diptericin
cDNA. The gene was rapidly induced by all challenges and
after peak values at 6–12 h, the signals of the transcripts leveled
off. These kinetics, conventionally referred to as acute-phase
kinetics (1, 2), were observed for all four types of challenge.
Markedly though, the level of induction was strongest with E.
coli. It was somewhat lower with fungi and weakest with the
Gram-positive M. luteus. These data confirm and extend the
results described above.
We have repeatedly dehybridized this Northern blot and
successively probed it with cecropin, defensin, attacin, droso-
cin, metchnikowin, and drosomycin cDNAs. The results, which
are presented in Fig. 2, point to two major patterns of
induction. A first pattern, which roughly corresponds to that of
diptericin, includes the cecropin A, drosocin, defensin, and
attacin genes and is marked by a strong inducibility by E. coli
and a strong, although somewhat lower, inducibility by fungi.
In this pattern, M. luteus is a weak inducer. The second pattern,
which is observed for drosomycin, is characterized by a strong
inducibility by fungi and (although somewhat weaker) M.
luteus; E. coli is a weak inducer. The expression of metchni-
kowin combines both patterns, as this gene is strongly induced
by all microorganisms. We also note for drosomycin and
metchnikowin, which encode peptides with antifungal activi-
ties, a strong and sustained (2–3 days) expression after infec-
tion with the fungus B. bassiana. Although this entomopatho-
gen induces the genes of the first group, their induction levels
off mostly between 12 h and 24 h. This discrepancy suggests
that the fungus developing in the insect after the initial
pricking with spores sustains only the expression of the two
genes coding for antifungal peptides (see below).
Altogether, these data indicate that pricking Drosophila
adults results in a low but clearly detectable expression of all
antimicrobial genes and that these genes are induced above this
background level by specific classes of microorganisms. The
humoral antimicrobial defense of Drosophila thus appears to
respond to a conjunction of the injury and the presence of
microorganisms and, most importantly in the present context,
the insect appears to be able to discriminate among various
classes of microorganisms. These data are evocative of earlier
in vitro observations of Samakovlis et al. (20) who had noted
that the cecropin gene is strongly inducible in a Drosophila
tumorous blood cell line by bacterial lipopolysaccharide and
flagellin but only weakly by peptidoglycan. These results
pointed to the ability of the blood cells to discriminate between
various microbial wall constituents. Interestingly, in most
cases, the distinct patterns of induction of the antimicrobial
peptide genes appear to correlate with the activity described
for the peptides encoded by these genes (for review, see ref.
11). This is illustrated by the observation that Gram-negative
bacteria are particularly strong inducers of diptericin,
cecropin, attacin, and drosocin, which exhibit preferentially
anti-Gram-negative activities, when tested under in vitro con-
ditions. Conversely, drosomycin, which is a potent antifungal
peptide, is poorly induced by Gram-negative bacteria but
responds strongly to fungal challenge.
Induction of Antimicrobial Genes After Natural Infection by
Entomopathogenic Fungi. We have further attempted to an-
alyze whether the discrimination among microorganisms is
relevant under natural conditions for the insects. To avoid
pricking and to mimick a natural infection, we have covered
Drosophila adults with spores of B. bassiana, a well-established
entomopathogenic fungus. Fungi are important insect patho-
gens and spores of some entomopathogenic species such as B.
bassiana can sporulate on the cuticle and produce chitinases
and proteases to penetrate the insect (21, 22). We have
monitored the induction of antimicrobial peptides in Drosoph-
ila adults covered with B. bassiana spores over a 8-day period
by using Northern blot experiments. The two most striking
results of these experiments were (i) that this treatment
induced a strong and persistent expression of the drosomycin
gene and (ii) that the genes encoding antibacterial peptides
remained silent (Fig. 3A). The metchnikowin gene followed
the expression pattern of the drosomycin gene, albeit with a
lower level of intensity of expression. These experiments were
repeated independently three times yielding similar results.
Our observations indicate that under conditions mimicking a
natural infection, the insect host defense has the capacity to
identify the fungal aggression and, most importantly, to re-
spond appropriately by producing only peptides with antifun-
gal activities. Note that in the pricking experiments described
above, fungal spores induced all antimicrobial peptides, al-
though the effect was strongest for drosomycin and metchni-
FIG. 2. Time-course analysis of antimicrobial gene expression after infection by various microorganisms. (A) Northern blot of total RNA
extracted from female wild-type (OregonR) adults at different time intervals after challenge (as indicated). Adult f lies infected by pricking under
the same conditions were kept at 29°C. The blot was successively hybridized with the following cDNA probes: diptericin (Dipt), cecropin A1 (Cec
A), attacin (Att), drosocin (Drc), defensin (Def), metchnikowin (Metch), drosomycin (Drom), and rp49 (Rp49). Unchallenged females show a low
level of drosomycin gene expression due to the constitutive expression in the sperm storage structures (D. Ferrandon, personal communication).
This experiment was repeated several times and yielded similar results. (B) The signals on Northern blots of Fig. 3A were quantified by a Bioimager
system. The values were normalized with the corresponding value of rp49. The highest level of expression in a series was normalized as 100, and
the results are given in relative activity (percent). Results obtained for defensin were similar to those for diptericin (data not shown).
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kowin. The discrepancy with the data obtained with a natural
infection are most likely linked to the injury induced by
pricking.
We had previously shown that the induction of the droso-
mycin gene is controlled by the dorsoventral gene cassette
spaetzleyToll (Tl)ytubeypelleycactus (Tl signaling pathway,
ref. 13). In particular, in Tl gain-of-function mutant adults
(TlD) in which this pathway is constitutively activated, droso-
mycin is expressed at a high level. This contrasts with the
antibacterial peptide genes whose induction is dependent on
an additional regulatory pathway, involving the imd (immune
deficiency) gene product (12, 13). The metchnikowin gene is
also constitutively expressed in a TlD mutant background,
albeit at a lower level than that of drosomycin (Fig. 3A). An
attractive hypothesis is that the natural infection by B. bassiana
selectively activates the Tl signaling pathway. We have tested
this hypothesis by covering Tl-deficient mutants (Tl2) with
fungal spores. No induction of the drosomycin and metchni-
kowin genes was detected in this context (Fig. 3A), indicating
that the fungal induction of these antifungal peptide genes is
indeed mediated by the selective activation of the Tl signaling
pathway. The mechanisms by which the invading fungus acti-
vates this pathway is unknown at present. One possibility is that
receptors that discriminate between fungal and bacterial outer
membrane components are present in the insect (for instance,
fungal pattern recognition receptors). Alternatively, the pro-
teases secreted by the fungal pathogen could directly activate
the Tl pathway by processing either the putative ligand of Tl
(e.g., the spaetzle protein) into its active form or an upstream
component of the pathway.
The Tl-mediated antifungal response is essential for resis-
tance in naturally infected insects, as shown by the survival
studies. Table 1 illustrates that nearly 90% of infected wild-
type adults survived 4 days after being covered with spores of
B. bassiana, whereas the Tl-deficient infected insects had
succumbed. Eight days after the infection, one out of five
wild-type insects still survived the infection of this ento-
mopathogen (Table 1).
We have extended these experiments to three additional
fungal strains: Metharizium anisopliae and P. fumoroseus, which
are pathogens for some insect species, and A. fumigatus (22).
As for B. bassiana, we observed that covering Drosophila adult
with spores of M. anisopliae induced the expression of the
antifungal peptide genes but the strictly antibacterial peptide
genes remained silent (Fig. 3B). In contrast, P. fumoroseus and
A. fumigatus did not induce a marked expression of drosomy-
cin. Interestingly, we noted a correlation between the level of
expression of the drosomycin gene and the pathogenicity of the
various fungi, as determined by the survival rates of infected
insects (Table 1). The differential capabilities of the various
fungi to elicit antifungal gene expression may reflect their
distinct abilities to penetrate through the insect cuticle rather
than differences in fungal cell wall components that could
interact with insect recognition receptors.
Conclusions. The present study strongly suggests that the
Drosophila host defense can discriminate between various
microorganisms. At least for fungal pathogens, we show that
this can lead to an adapted response (i.e., production of
antifungal peptides) through the selective induction of the Tl
pathway. This result gives a biological meaning to our previous
observation that distinct regulatory cascades govern the hu-
moral response. The differential levels of induction of the
antibacterial peptide genes by Gram-negative and Gram-
positive bacteria, although suggestive of some degree of selec-
tivity in the response, are more difficult to interpret at present,
probably due to the complex effect of the injury. Unfortu-
nately, we have not yet been able to test natural infections by
bacterial strains pathogenic to Drosophila. The Gram-negative
species Serratia marcescens, a known pathogen of Drosophila
(23), kills the insects within days when introduced into the
food, but we have not observed induction of any antimicrobial
peptides during such infections; the pathogen probably kills the
insects by acting on gut functions. Interestingly however, we
note that the genes whose expression levels are most strongly
affected by the imd mutation (12, 13) and that code for strictly
antibacterial peptides are also those that are most strongly
induced by challenge with Gram-negative as compared with
Gram-positive bacteria. In contrast, the metchnikowin and
drosomycin genes that are strongly induced by Gram-positive
bacteria retain most of their inducibility in imd mutants (ref.
13 and B.L., unpublished data).This observation is compatible
with the working hypothesis that the imd pathway is prefer-
entially activated by Gram-negative bacteria.
Our data lead us to propose that the humoral antimicrobial
response of Drosophila is not aspecific, as hitherto assumed, but
discriminates between various classes of microorganisms and,
through activation of distinct regulatory pathways, mounts a
response that is, at least for fungal pathogens, adapted to the
FIG. 3. Induction of antimicrobial peptide genes in fungi-infected adults. (A) Northern blot analysis of total RNA extracted from wild-type,
Tl2, and TlD mutant female adults. Flies were anesthetized and covered with spores of B. bassiana. Flies were placed at 29°C and collected after
different time intervals. (B) Northern blot analysis of total RNA extracted from wild-type female adults after natural infection by various fungi.
Flies were placed at 29°C and collected 5 days later. A and B were obtained separately. C, control; d, days; Tl2, Tl632yTl1-RXA female adults; TlD,
unchallenged Tl10b female adults; S.i. (septic injury) adults that were challenged by pricking with a needle dipped into a mixture of E. coli and M.
luteus and collected 6 h later. B.b., B. bassiana; P.f., Paecylomyces fumoroseus; A.f., A. fumigatus; M.a., Metharizium anasiplae.
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infection. Challenging questions in this field now pertain to the
recognition mechanisms that discriminate between various
microorganisms and their links to the subsequent activation of
the regulatory pathways leading to the expression of the
various antimicrobial genes.
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4 days 8 days
1 B.b. 320 87 6 4 18 6 4
Tl2 B.b. 253 1 6 1 0
1 M.a. 113 76 6 8 5 6 4
Tl2 M.a. 54 6 6 6 0
1 P.f. 387 92 6 3 82 6 4
Tl2 P.f. 206 80 6 6 19 6 6
1 A.f. 420 97 6 2 88 6 3
Tl2 A.f. 223 79 6 5 40 6 7
Survival rates are given as a percentage. The number of flies tested
is indicated. The survival rates were measured 4 and 8 days after the
natural infection of wild-type (OregonR) and Tl2 (Tl632yTl1-RXA)
adult f lies by various fungi. Experiments were performed at 29°C. B.b.,
B. bassiana; M.a., M. anesiplae; P.f., P. fumoroseus; A.f., A.
fumigatus.
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